BPS
BATTERY POWER SOLUTIONS

Super CPAP Battery Packs are the sleek, portable, and affordable
way to power your CPAP machine no matter where your world takes you!
 Works with most makes & models of CPAP and BiLevel machines. No prescription required.
 Stylish & functional carrying case, connector tips, AC Charger, and DC Power Cord included.
 Four stage power gauge on battery indicates remaining usage time.
 The perfect solution for outdoor enthusiasts. Great for tent campers or use in RVs! *Battery Packs

can be recharged via the cigarette lighter socket of a vehicle giving you even more time to enjoy
your outdoor adventures!
 Equipped with standard smart chargers keeping the battery topped off and ready to go as an

emergency power backup during power outages.
 *Battery Packs can also be used to power other devices that operate from a 12V DC current such

as portable DVD players, iPods, laptops, iPads, and cell phones.
 Use in a single battery configuration or pigtail two batteries together for even more power!

**Average Run Times:
Single Battery Configuration
Respironics & Other 12V CPAP Machines: 1-3 nights
*ResMed & Other 24V CPAP Machines: 1-2 nights
Double Battery Configuration
Respironics & Other 12V CPAP Machines: 3-5 nights
*ResMed & Other 24V CPAP Machines: 2-3 nights
Recharge Time: 3-4 hours

(per battery)

Dimensions: 7.5” x 4.25” x 0.75” (L x W x H)
Weight: Only 1.6 lbs!

“The battery pack worked great on my trip. I got three nights
of usage - as advertised. Kudos!” - Rich from Banks, OR

*Use of a sine wave inverter or DC converter required.
**Run times are estimates and vary depending upon several factors including device type, whether a power inverter or converter is used in conjunction with
the battery, pressure setting, and altitude. Run times are based on Respironics System One and ResMed S-9 models with no heated humidification or tubing.

www.batterypowersolutions.net

